
Local and Personal.

Commenced.
The building of the Rail Road Bridge at

this piece has now commenced. The Meesrs.
Lees, to whom the contract was awarded, are
busily at work in getting the stone in place.

Gone Soath.

Messrs. P.B Baldwin and B.M. Stone,of this
place, are now absent on a trip to the State
of Delaware. Whither they propose to go,
and settle, if the chances are as good as an-
ticipated. This is their second visit to that
state, and is said to mean something besides
peaches. #

School Funds.

Tbe board of school Directors of Lemon
Township, publish in to-day's paper a report
of the Receipts and expenditures for that
Township for the past year. The General
school laws: Act of April 11th, 1862, Sec. 18
requires annual publication by all school
boards.
Personal.

Mr. David H. Sampson and two of his sis*

ters, late of tbis place, took passage on boa'd
the steamer, South America, at New York,
on Thuieday last, bound for Braiil. We
wish thetn a safe voyage.
Tarn Oat.

Democrats will bear in mind that the elec
Hon of Delegates to meet in County Conven
lion, for tbe nomination of candidates for the
coming election, will take place on Saturday
next. Let there be a general attendance ;

and let every town be represented by up
right and intelligent men, to tbe end that fit
men may be selected by them as candidates,
for tbe offices to be filled.
The Netodeens and Organs,

Furni.hed fr.>m the music establishment of
L. B. Powell 116 Penn Ate. Scranton are
everywhere spoken of as instruments of the
very best class.
A Startling Truth!

Thousands die annally from neglected
ciiglis and colds, which ioon lipen into con-
sumption, or other equally fatal diseases of
the Lunge: when by the timely use of a single
bottle of Wistnr's Balsam of Wild Cherry
their lives *ould Lave been preserved to a
green old age.
Will open.

The Fall Term of Gardner and Wheelers
Business College at scranton commences on
Moodsy next. Young men and women wish
ing a thorough business education will make
a note of the fact, This Institution is
regarded as one of the best of its kind ia the
country,

Dr 4. C. Becker At en.
Dr Becker has left at tbis office, his books

ofaccounts and notes, against persons in this
county, with directions to sue all such as are
not promptly paid. A word to the wise Ac"
Perils of the Deep.

Tbe Pitt6tonStage while unloading baggage
on the towing path in town yesterday, was,
by the carelessness of a passing boatman or
the driver, or the stubboi ness of the horses,

or from some other, or all of these causes,
backed into tbe canal and up*et. The
passengers, including one or two Ladies,
taking the alarm in time hastily unloaded
themselves on the tow-path The baggage
after a brief batb in the 'raging canawl,"
was all finally rescued from a watery grave.

A Peremptory Visiter,

A large, fine, but rather stem looking
\u25a0tranger, a day or two since, drove up to the
National Hank at this place?walked in?-
showed bis commission, and without further
ceremony called for the accounu, books,
bonds, notes and monies of the Bank. These
were promptly furnished bun ; and be pro- ,
ceeded to examine and count them with a
rapidity belonging only to a professional.

This unexpected, though not unwelcome
visitor, was a Government Bank defective, or
financial agent. He of course found matters
entirely sound snd satisfactory at this insti
tution; but may ere this, be engaged in ex-

amining the rotton bowels of some bogus
bank hundreds of miles distant.

Watching won't do them any barm.

Base Ball.

Country villages are of'.jn wisely alow in
adopting games which originate in cities.?
However, we think the young men of Tunk-
hannock have been needlessly tardy about
inaugurating the "national game" which for
years past has been so popular throughout
the country. It is manly sport and vigor-
ous extTcise; hence we are glad to record
the organization of 'be "TunkhaoDock Base
Ball Club" as follows : President. G. B De-
Witt ; Vice President, G Lull ; Secrelary,
T. Kennedy; Treasurer, A Avery; Direc
tors, D McCounell snd T. Flickoer.

Tuesday and Satuiday are tne days lor

Jractice. Get ready for the Nicholson Fair,
oys, and carry away the laurels and the

premium.

Byrsn eaya,
'"Tis sweet to hear

At midnight oo the blue and moonlit deep,
Ths song and oar of Ad.i.G gondolier

By dutauce mellowed, o'er the waters sweep;
,Tii -weet ui see 'he evening nar appear ;

'Tis sweet to listen as the night winds creep
From leuf U> leaf, 'tig sweet to view on high
The rainbow, based on ocean spau the sky;

To a person of small poetry and large
"sugar, tooth" a six lb b"X of mixed candies
marked "compliments of 11. C. Perkins Agt.
for UA. £ Titchner, confectioners, Bing-
hamton N. Y." is about the sweetest mess
that can be fixed up. We are the individual
that takes and acknowledges all such "com-
pliments" and calls 'em street.

A Gentleman
Of great medical knowledge says that a

more genial, wholesome and effectual tonic
and appe'izer than Drake's Celebrated Plan-
tation Bitters was never discovered, He re
! for Dyspepsia, for L.ver Complaint, for
Exhaustion, Weakness, for a want of Appe-
tite, and fur Mental Depression. It is mo
agreeable stimulant, and is equally adapted to
young aud old. Persons of sedentary habits,
like clergymen, lawyers, merchants, and deli-
cate females are particularly benefited by its
use.

Magnolia water.
A delightful toilet article? suerior to Col-

ogne and at half the price.

Court Week

Usually brings to town a crowd surpassed
only on circus days. Some of the events due
lo this quarterly assemblage are amusing,
while others are serious. The city boys, sev-
eral of whom are stopping in town, joked
over the rustic mien and awkward gait of
Wyoming yeomanry?of course they made
?port of their betters.
lanother column we give a full report of

trie regular proceedings of the session. It
seems the Prohibitory Law is not entirely a
' dead letter", though it required little obser

yation to discover that it must have been ri
olsted lott week. An affray occured oo the

' wh,ck cost Geo. Sickler $5, and
B'll Flynn a very "..,re head." To enable
lum to borrow the V. George bad to give hispv. to one of the strongest Temperance pledg
es that could be written. It is hoped for the
the sake of all mankind?and himself?that
he will not violate this pledge. Bill's woundswere stitched up and dressed by Dr. E. 11.
Wells ; and be #eot his way, rejoicing in the
clear gain to him of $4,50, after payment of
the surgeon's sewing bill.

About Ourselves.

The following complimentary notices, by
oor editorial brethren, of the recent change
in the Democrat, are selected from scores of
similar ones, for the reason that they con-
tain suggestions which it will be well for our
friends to heed:

CHANGE or NAME The "North Branch
Democrat" came to us last week, enlarged
and improved, ann with a change of title
It is now issued under the name of "Wyo-
ming Democrat." We are glad to note these
evidenoes of success on i the part of oor ex-
cellent cotemporary.? Berwick Gazette.

CHANGE or NAME.? What was formerly
the "North Branch Democrat," published
at Tunkhannock, in Wyoming County, now
comes to us with a change of title to "Wyo
ming Democrat," besides being enlarged and
very much improved in its general appear-
ance. We are pleased to note this eridence
of prosperity, and trust the patrons of the
Democrat will sustain the enterprising pro-
prietor in the improvements he has made for
their bemfit.? Lycoming Gazette.

THE North Branch Democrat, for years
the organ of the uawavering Democracy of
Wyoming county, has been enlarged,
redressed, and now comes to us under the
name of the Wyoming Democrat. The
change of name is a happy thought, as it is

more musical than the old one, makes a.
, noater and more evenly divided headiog, and

| localizes the paper. The Democracy of
Wyoming should reward Mr. Sickler's
enterprise, by according him their fullest
support, and they will then see the majority
which has been so long stationary rolling
on up into the hundreds.? Columbian.
The Nicholson Nines.

The following in relation to the recently
discovered mines in Nicholson, clipped from
the Scranton Registor will be read with in-
terest by all in tbis county.

THE GOLD FIEI.DS. ?The work in opening
the gold mines in Nicholson township, as well
as in erecting buildings, putting in machinery,
Ac., is progressing, and the prospects of find
mg the precious mrtals in great abundance,
is daily growirg stronger, and the certainty
of finding gold and silver in quantities to pay,
sufficiently gcranteed by the fact that old
miners who have devoted years to the study
of surface indications, as well as rock and
other formations, are fully satisfied that it
does exist in considerable deposits, and have
consequently invested their means in the de-
velopment of the mines.

We saw specimens taken by recent wash-
ings, in the possession of Mr. 0. G. Williams,
an old California miner, but now a resident
of Olyphant, are very rich, and be informs
us that he never saw better indications of
rich deposits in the ncbest portions of Cali-
fornia. Mr. Williams was also accompanied
in bis tour of inspection by Messrs. J Evans
and Owen G. /ones, of Olyphant, both of
whom are gentlemen of rife experience, and
they give it as their opinion that gold sod
silver exists in large quantities, and that fur
ther developements will prove that their
judgment is not at fault.

Major Rollins, late of California, but now
largely interested in these mines, and super-
intendent of the works, is now in Boston pur
chasing the necessary machinery, Ac., and it
will not be a long time when what is now
considered doubtful by some, will be demon*
strated as a certainty.

A large number ol gentlemen from a dis*
tance daily visit the mines, and the horses
belonging to the livery stable of N. Riker, at
Nicholson are kept busy conveying strangers
to and from the mines.

We look upon these gold beds M being
rich and their developement will not only
have the tendency of greatly increasing the
population of Nicholson and ita vieinity, bat
opeu a source of vast wealth to parties inter-
ested and the countiy at large, which has
lain idle lor years.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.
Tbe August term of Court for this County com-

menced on Monday the 19th inat; Hon. William
Elwell President Judge. Hon. J. V. Smith and Hon.
Oordon Pike, associates, present.

Tbe Grand Jury was called and sworn. lion-
Nathan Wells, Foreman.

On motion oi W. E. Little Esq , T. J. Chase was

admitted to practice as an Attorney in the several
courts of Wyoming County,

CIVIL CACSEB.

Heirs of Thomas Headly vs. H. Worden A R. R.
Baker. Ejectment, case tried?verdict for plaintiff,
to be released on payment of $531,%. by Hefts on

payment of which plaintiffs to make deed to Defts
Bule to show cause why new trial shall not be
granted.

Chas. F, Hall Adm'r, va Abel Piatt. Action, As-
sumgsit. Case tried, verdict for plaintiff for $74,70
and costs,

in Tin session,

Commonwealth vs. A. J. Garey. Indictment,
Assault and Battery. Wm. Flynn Pros.. Ignored,
and County to pay costs ol prosecution.

Com'th VK Wm. Riley. Assault and Battery.?
Patrick Mclntire Pros. Ignored. Pros- to pay
costs.

Com'th vs. Chas J Wright, Assault and Battery.
Wm, L Bardweli Pros True Bill. Case contin-
ued.

Com'th vs. Narees Demerse and Hannah Demerse
H. Jones and Chas. Capwell Pros- Indictment
shooting with intent to kill Ac. True Bill. Case
continued.

Com'th vs. Levi H., Catharine A Elisa Stephens.

Assault and Battery. B.M. Stone, Geo. Winans,
Ira Avery and others, Proa. True Bill. Case eet-

tled by leave of court, an agreement filed.
Com'th vs. Jerome Lord, Indictment, selling,

trading, and bartering away liquors. 0. L, Hall-

stead Pros. True Bill?case continued.

Com'th vs. Wm. H. Cortnght. Indictment, sell-
ing. trading and bartering away liquors. Lucinda
Chase Pros'i Case continued.

Com'th vs. J. D, Laßirre, Indict meat selling

lixuors?on return of Const, Bill ignored. County

to pay costs of Prosecution.

heme vs. H. W. Dowdney. Indictment selling

liquors Ac., on return of Const. Bill ignored. Co.
to pay costs of prosecution.

Same vs John A Mary Leppo, Indictment, Lar-
ceny. P. B- Baldwin Pros. True BUI. Cae tried.

Verdict not guiltyas to Mary Lepp*?guilty as to

Jobu Leppo. Sentenced to pay coda and undergo

imprisonment in Penitentiary one year.
Same vs. Phillip McDonald. Indictment laroeny

of Hons. Giles Fitch pros. True Bill, case tried.

Verdict not guilty.
Same vs, Jacob Townsend. Indictment selling

liquors Ac., on return of eon st. True bill-Deft,

not in.
Same vs. Kerren Smith. Indictmsat telling li-

quors Ac on return of const. True Bill. Deft, not

in.
Same vs. J. K. Fellows. Indictment, selling li-

quors. ou return of conat*
Same vs John Niver? Indictment selling liqoors

Ac. A C Blaketlee pros. True Bill. Continued,

Same vs Irving W: Billings. Indictment selling

liquors Ac: IS Little, W H Driggt ami W C Wil-

liams Pros. True Bill?continued:
Same vs same. Indictment filing liquor., to

persons of known intemperate habits. I o Little

et ofpros. True bill, continued:

Same vs Same?two oesee?continued before bills

presented on account of abeeneeof witness.

Seat rs Jobs F Kendall: Ibree Indictments

for wiling liquors Ac. J R Smith, Lamael Harding
sod D W Titus Prosi Truo bills?eases continued:
One esse continued before Bill presented, on ac-
count of absence of witnesses.

Same TS J; D: HeweU Indictment wiling li-
quors Ac: S L Tiffany, Frank Pratt, and R|D New-
ton Pros. Bill ignored and prosecutors to pay coats.

Prosecutors called aad failed to appear.
Same TI Hams. Indictment wiling liqnors to

persons of known in temperate habits. 8 L Tiffany
et at pros. Bill ignored and prowcutors to pay
costs: Prosecutors called and failed to appear.

Same TS Same. Two cases continued before
b ills presented on account of abwnce of witnesses.

Same TS T B Wall: Three indictment wiling li-
quors: A B Mrtt, S Stark ai Pros. True Bills-
caws continued!

Same TS Philo, Methew, Martin and Alonso Sher-
wood. Thos Q R<ss Proa. Indictment Asssault
and Battery: True bill?caw called, Defts. not
not appear'eg. bonds iorfeited:

Same TS W L Flynn?- Same vs A J Oarey?cases
beard and Wm. Flynn required to pay coete and
give bail for good bebarior.

Same TS Burr Jackson?lndictment, Tarceny:
R S Brown Pros. True Bill. Prisoner escaped
cnstody: Bench warrant issued.

Same TS Cyrus L Vaughn. Indictment wiling
liqnors. Wm: 11 Barnes Pro*. Bill Ignored.?
Prosecutor to pay coats:

Same TS B N Fioney. Indictment, wiling Li-
quors. Wm H Barnes Proa Bill ignored. Pros-
ecutor to pay costs:

Same TS F M Crane A Geo M Lull. Indictment,
keeping room for gambling. Jeremiah Campbell,
Pros. Bill ignored. Com'th to pay costs of pros-
ecution.

Same TS I W Billings; Charge, wiling liqnors,
four eases. Wm Stersns Prewcutor. Prosecutor
C illed in open court, and (ailing to appear and
prosecute, his recognisance was forfeitedjn the wr-

ei al cases.

Same TS Wm R Kutr: Philo Bowers, Carl Hen-
inger, Perry Billings, Harrey Sickler and W SUns-
bury, Burgess and Town Council. Indictment not
repairing bridge*. Dan'l Wright, Benj. Newmar.
and T A Miller Pios. True Bill. Case not tried-

RULES, PETITIONS, DECREES, *C.

Amos Williams vs Loviuia Riker. Rale to show
cause why judgment should not be opened and Deft,

let into a defence:
Elizabeth Hann vs Chas TownseDd. On affidavit

of J K Fellows, rale to show case why levy on Real
estuto of affiant shall not be stricken off.

C L Vaughn use of J W Dennison vs A J Tripp?
Rale to show ceases why judgment shall not be
opened and Deft, let into as a defence.

Martin Johnson, petition .forspeciftio performance
of contract with T D Spring dec'd: Commissioner
to take testimony appointed.

On petition of oitisens, James Ellis and John M
Carney were appointed overseers ofPoor of Wash-
ington lp.

On petition of Allen Jayne Adm'r of OW Qrow
dec'd, sale of real estate ordered:

On petition of citizens Aaron Bunnell appointed
supervisor of Washington Twp,

On filing petition and bond John C Sayles was ap-
pointed Ouuardian of Lizzie M J Westlake.

On petition, inquisition of partition of estate of
John Armstrong dec'd awarded:

On petition of J B Sturdevant, committee, sale of
real estate of Joanna Gregory, lunatic, ordered.

H E Tiffany vs O'ivia Tiffany, Divorce ; commis-
sioner to take depositions appointed:

Porter Carpenter vs Mary L Carpenter, Divorce;
decree of divorce made.

Gideon Bebee vs Henry Rosengrant $t al. On
motion, levy on aliai vend expo stricken off.

Geo D Williams vs Hellea Williams; Divorce,
subpoena award id.

In re Insolvency of Henry Wall. Insolvent dis-
charged. Trustee appointed. Assignment of prop-
erty to be made.

Oo filing petition and Bonds, Peter Dexshimer was
appointed Guardian of Sarah S and Caroline E
Holmes.

On filing petition snd Bonds Mary A Dewitt sad
Henry Roberts appointed Guardians of Joha Henry
and Simeon Dewitt.

C W and Jonathan Brink Com. 01 .7 D Brink, a

Lunatic. Rale grunted on parties interested to -ac-
cept or refaae property at appraisal.

In re estate of Peggy Flaaoery dec'd, W E Little
Esq. appuie ted Auditor to make distriiution of
property.

Sally Harding vs Jas B Harding. Partition of
Sheriff and Jury of Inqaest confirmed.

In matter of estate of Soioman Rrown dec'd, ci-
tation on esecntors to file account

Sheriff Dewitt on proclamation acknowledged
deeds for lands sold at Sheriff's sale to the follow-
ing named persons:

To Lorenso Whitney in trost, to Wm M Piatt] to

Wo Thompson and to Benjamin Siokter,
Maria Shaver vs Henry K Sharer, Divorce. De-

cree of dirorce made.
Jaoob Middleton vs Abigail Middleton, Divorce.

C< ms'r appointed, Rele on Plaintiff to ahow cause

why an allowance shall not be made to respondent
Sale of Reel of Joeeph Vaow, confirmed, absolute-

ly-
Coroners?Justices?lnquest on Patrick Lynch

j approved.
! A F Eastman vs Widow and Heirs of Geo S Tut-

ton- Decree of specific performance of contract
made.

On filing petition and Bono of Franz Fanerstein
an alien minor. Jacob Berlingbof appointed Guar

; dian.

i On petition of D V Hollcnback,'setting forth vi-
cious and incorrigible conduct of Williard J. Lott
Court adjudged him to be a proper subject for the

; house of refuge

1 Coroners ?Justices Inquest on body of N. Chase
; approved.

Azor Lathrop vs IN Lacy?Judgment for plain-

-1 tiff taken lor want of sufficient affidavit of defence,
i to be taken off ifsufficient one fiied in 30 days

U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE.
Notice is hereby given that the Annual list of

Excise taxes for 1967 has been transmitted to me ~-j
the Assessor, and the same has become due and pay-
able, All persons Assessed in the County of

WYOMING.
Will make payment to F. M. CRANK. Deputy Col-
lector, on or before the 6th day of .September. 1867
at his office In the store of Daniel Wright in Tuak-
hannock.

Notice is also given that all persons who negleetor
refuse to pay the duties and taxes Assessed upon
them within the time specified, will become liable to
pay the penalties imposed by law, io addition.

H. L. SCOTT,
Collector 13th District, Penn'a.

Collector's Office, Towanda. Pa., Aug. 17, '67
V7D4-3W

LEMON SCHOOL DISTRICT.
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND EXPENDI-

TURES TOR SCHOOL TEAR ENDING

JUNE IST 1867.

RECEIPTS. S

Amount of School Duplicate $517,08
Amount received from other Districts 29,28

Total $546,36

EXPENDITURES.

Amonnt paid to teachers $360,72
" " " Collector and Treesnres 32,08
" " ' Secretary 8.00
" Exonerations and Mistakes 20,93

Balance in Treasary, unexpended 124,63

Total $54g,36
NATHAN KEIM,President.

GEO WALLACE, Sect'j.
t7842W,

LADIES ACEITI.EMEE Employed.
Picture bosiaem. Vary profitable Son*.?

17 speeimea Pictures and catalogue sent for Ific
poetage. MANSON LANG, 297 Bowery, N. Y
City.

MORE PIR
THAN P -6UU MONTH.

Made with Stencil Dlea. Scad for Cata-
logue and Samples*, free. S. M. SPEN-
CER At CO,, Brattlehero, Vt,

LJTVV"! AGENTS wanted, to sell Six New Ia-
OvAA/rentloni, of great value to families- all
pay great profits. Send 25c. and get 80 page, and
sample gratis. Agents have made 1100,000. ?

Epbraim Brown, Lowell, Massachusetts.

MADAM FOY'S

f
Corset Skirt Supporter

Combines in one garment a pla-

nter rirriwG COSSET, and the moat
desirable Skirt Supporter ever of-
fered the public. It place* the
weight of the skirts upon ths
shoulders instead of the hip*; it
improves the form without tight
lacing; gives ease and eleganoe ;
is approved and recommended by

J. B. SAUNDERS A CO.,
96 Summer St., Boston.

PAINTS FOR FARMERS
AND OTHERS.?THE GRAFTON MINERAL
PAINT COMPANY are now manufacturing the
Best, Cheapest and most Durante Paint in use ; two
coats well put on mixed with pure Linseed Oil, will

last 10 or 15 yecrs; it is of a light brown or besuti-
fui chocolate eolor, and can be changed to green,
lead, stone, olive. drab or cream, to suit the taste of
the consumer. It is valuable for Houses. Barns,
Fences, Agricultural Implements. Carriage and Car-
makers, Pails and Wooden-Ware, Canvas, Metal
and Shingle Roofs, (it being Fire and Water proof,)
Bridges, Burial Cases, Canal Boats. Sbipe and Ship*'
Bottoms, Floor Oil Cloths, (one Manufacturer having
used 5000 bbls. the past year,) and as a paint for any

purpose is unsurpassed for Body, durability, elastic-
ity and adeesivoness. Price $6 per bbl., which will

supply a fanner for years to come. Warranted in
all cases aa above Send for a circular, which gives
full particulars. None genuine unless branded in a

trade mark Grafton Mineral Paint. Address DAN-
IEL BIDWELL, Proprietor, 254 Pearl t, N. Y.

piRE, LIFE, k ACCIDENTAL

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY I

MOHTHOSI, Pa.

CAPITAL RKPRKSKNTED OVER

#30,00",000!

Horn* 1n5.,C0., N Y., Capital and Surplus,#3,7oo 000
Ins. Co. of N. America, Phila. " '? 1,800,000
International Tna Co-, N. Y. " ?' 1,500,008
Lycoming Co. Mutual, Money, Pa, " 3,000,000
Farmers' Mutual, York, " 660.000
Im. Co.. State of Pa., Phila., Pa. - 700,000
Hartford Eire laa. Co, Hartford Ct. " 1,800,000
Putnam " " *' 11 600,000
Travelers' Ina. Co., of Hartford Ct. insur-

ing against all kinda of accidents. 590,000

COKBICTICDT MUTUAL LIPC INICBAWCI COKPAAT.

of Hartford, Ct, paying 60 per cent, divi-
dends to the insured. Capital 910,000,000

Notes received in payment of one-half the
premium, on which six per cent, interest
only la to be paid, and only four notes re-
quired. The notes are never to be paid un-
der any circumstances ?Policy will be paid
in fall and notee given up.
Assets over $3,000,000

AMERICANLIFE INSURANCE CO.,

of Philadelphia, Pa., Capital, $1,000,000

C. H SMITH, Solicitor, Mootroae, Pa.

HARTFORD LIVE STOCK INS. CO.,
Capital #5000,000

Intrvnce on all kinds of Live Sloek n gainst
Theft and Deal from any cause.

_

All Bnaineae entrusted to our care will be atfe nded
to on fair termes, end all Losees promptly adjusted

cias'T Bw \ BTOUD * BROW N. Agents,

M. C SUTTON, Esq., Frieedaville, Pa, Sollcitoi !
Office first door east of "Brick Block," montrose, Pa.

v7-n3-tf.

ROSS, MILLS &CO,
Corner Tioga and Warrgn Streets,

TUNKHANNOCK,PENN'A;

Are now opening a large stocko

XXa.xrd-vc-a.3re,
such as

IRON, STEEL & NAILS,
Faints, Oils, Glass, Putty, Var-

nishes, Turpentine, Benzine, Nail
Rods, Building Hardware, Mechan-
ics Tools, Wooden Ware, Brushes of
all kinds, Cutlery, Shovels, Seives,
Lamps, Lanterns, Oil Cloth, Rosin,
Ropes, aiso Hatchets, wrenches &c.

HARNESS MAKERS HARDWARE,

Buckles, Japanned Buckles, Silver plated
Bitts of every kind, Haines, Iron Pad
Trees, Saidle Trees, Gig Trees, Girth
Web, worsted and Cotton, Thread, Silk
Awls, and needles, Halter Chains, Trace

; Chains, &c. Arc.

PAINTS AND OILS,
SPERM, AND LUBRICATING OILS

ALSO

CROCKERY,
GLASS,

WOODEN AND
WILLOW WARE

WINDOW and PICTURE frames,

GLASS OP ALL KINDS.

vsr Wails and Hand-Rakes at
wholesale and retail.

All of which have been
SELECTED WITH GREAT CARE,
and expressly for this market, and
all they ask is an examination of the
goods to satisfy all of the truth of
what we say. Remember the place.

ROSS, MILLS(*Co.
Tank. Pa. May 23th, 187.

Special gotices.
??^^^7?

WHEREAS my wife An ku lift \u25a0; bed isd
board without just cause or fwovoeatioe, I

hereby forbid any pwm harboring or trwatiag bar
on my account, a* 1 will pay BO dabfi of bar con-
tracting from this date.

JACOB F. HALL.
Braintrim. Aug. 22d, 1067.
v7n43w.

ESTBAT.

CAME to tho aocloanra of tha lubeeriber, on.ar
about the 20th May laat

A YEARLING STEER.
The ownar la requeatad to come forward, prove

property, pay chargaa?of advertising Ac.?and take
it away; otharwiaa it will be diapoaad of according
to law. Wm. F CAIRL.

Monroe, Augnat 26tb, 1967. ?7n43w

BRIDGE BUILDING.
Notice ia hereby given, that the Commiarionere of

the County of Wyoming, win let to the lovaat re-
sponsible bidder, the erection of the Superatraetiire
of a bridge acroaa the North Branch of Meboopany
Creek, at or near Bus eel I Bargees', In North Branch
Township, Letting to be on Thursday. Sept. Sth
1867, at 2 o'clock P. M,, at the site for the bridge.

H. BODLE,
L. COOK,
Q. W. SHERWOOD,

Commit sioners
Commissioners office, Aug. 14, '67

Attest; Wm F. TFRRY, Clerk

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Letters of Administration on the Estate of Eben
Owen, late of Nicholson Township, dee'd , having
been granted the undersigned. All persons having
claims against said estate will present them duly
authenticated for eettlement, and all persons indebt-
ed to said estate will make immediate payment of
the same, to

Wm. OWEN, Adm'r.
Falls, Pa Aug. 7, '67?v7n't-6w.

I.OST-
On the 20th inst on the River Bank at Tunkban-

noek a Pocket Book containing about til, in money
and about SBO. in read orders on Mehoopany Town-
ship. The finder will be rewarded by leaving it at
Wall's Hotel or at the X'emocrat office.

M. Walters,
v7-n3-lw.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT Bt'CHU gires health
and rigor to tbe frauie and bloom to the palid
cheek. Debility is accompanied by many alarming
symptoms, and if no treatment is submitted to, con-
sumption insantity, or epileptic fits ensue.

FOR NON-RETENTION oa INCONTINENCE
of Urine, irritation, influmation, or ulceration of the
bladder, of kidneys, diseases of the prostrate glands,
stone in tbe bladder, ealeulus, grarel or brick dost
deposits, and all dissasss at the bladder, kidneys,
\u25a0ad dropsical swell lings.

DM HBLUOU'S turn LIMNBeen.

HELMBOLD'S CONCENTRATED EXTRACT BU-
CHU.

Is the Great Diuretic.
HELMBOLD'S CONCENTRATED EXTRACT

SARSAPARILLA
Is the Great Blood Purifier.

Both are prepared according to rules of Chemistry
sod Bhsrmaoy, and are the most active that can be
made.

GONE FOREVER!
So lay th ladies of their beauty, when the mirror
ihowa them their once jet or golden ringlet! atreak-

ed with grey. But never wu there e more

Ealse Conclusion.
Though the heir be aa white m Time'i own fore-
lock, or worao (till, aa rod as a fiery meteor?

PRESTO!
it is inTea ted in e moment with the most magnifi ?

oent black or brown by the agency of
CRISTADORA'S HAIR DYX,

n perfectly wholesome and purely vegetable pupa-
tion Manufactured by J. Cristadora, 6 Aitor
Houae, New York. Sold by Druggists. Applied by
all Hair Dressers. v7-nl-lm.

TAKE NO MORE UNPLEASANT AND UN
SAFE REMEDIES for unpleasant and dungerou-

iseas s. Use Halmbold's Extract Bucbu and Imi
raved Roe* Wash.

Dr. SCHBNCK'S PULMONIC!! SYRUP

Thii great medicine cured Dr. J. Ii Scssiici, the

Proprietor, ef Pulmonary Consumption, when it had
assumed its most formidable aspect .and when speedy |
death appeared to be inevitable. HU physicians ;
pronounced his cam incurable, when he commenced
the use of this simple bat powerful remedy. His
health was restored in n very short time, end no re-
turn of the disease has been apprehended, for all the
symptoms quickly disappeared, and his present

weight is more than two hundred pounds.

Since his recovery, he has devoted his attention
exclusively to the cure of Consuu.ption, and the dis-
eases which are usually complicated with it, and the
cures effected by his medicines have been very nu-

merous and truly wonderful. Dr. SCHXHCX makes
profess.onal visits to several ef tfte larger eiti e

weekly, where he has a large eonoourse of patients,

aod it is truly astonishing to see poor eonusmptivns

that hare to bo lifted out of their carriages, and in
a few months healthy, robust persons. Dn
SCIIENCK'S PULMONIC CYRUP, SEAWEED
TONIC, and MANDRAKE PILLS are gene rail;

all required in coring Consumption. Full directions
accompany each eo that any one can take them
w ithont seeing Dr. S CBBHCK, but when it is con-

venient it is best to me him. He gives advice free
but for a thorough examination with his Respirome-
ter his fee is tnree dollars.

Please observe, wben purchasing, that the two

likenesses of the Doctor?one when in the last stage

of Consumptio i. and the other as be now is,'in per-
fect health?are on the Government stamp.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealer*. Price $1 50
per bottle, or #7 50 the half doten. Letters for ad-
vice should always be directed to Dr, Schenck's
Principal Office, No. 15 North 6th Street, Philadel-
phia, Pa. ?

General Wholesale Agents ; Demur Barnes A Co.
N. Y ; S. S. Hance Baltimore. Md, ; John D. Park
Ciincinnati, Ohio ; Walker A Tiylor, Chicago, 11, I
Coillns Bros, St.Louis.Mo [v6al3dw.eao' lm-lyrO

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT
BVOBtr

Is a certain enre tor diseases of the
BLADDER, KIDNEYS. GRAVEL. DROPSY, OR-
GANIC WEEKNESS. FEMALE, COMPLAINTS,

GENERAL DEBILITY,

and all diseases of the
URINARY ORGANS,

whether existing in
MALEOR FEMALE,

from whntever cause originating and no matter of
S HOW LONG STANDING.

Diseases of them organs require the use of a
diuretic

Ifno treatment is submitted to, Consumption or
Insanity may ensue. Our Flesh and Blood are sap-
ported from them sources, and the

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS,
and

that of Posterity, depends upon prompt am ef n re-
liable remedy.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU;
Established npwards of 18 years, prepared by

H.THELNBOLD,
DRUGGIST,

694 Broadway, New York, and
104 South 10th Street, Philadelphia,Pa

v6n29-ly.

NOTICE,
All persons Indebted to the estate of Geo. S. Tut-

ton Esq late of Tnnkhannoek, Pa., dee'd., by book
eeconnt, note, or otherwise, will save trouble and ex-
pense by making n speedy settlement with
, #

SARA TCTTON,
HARVEY SICKLER.

Adar's,
Tank. Pe. June 24th 1867 -tf.

gpwial fjfotim,
DHI£IST ATOM'S"MOTILET^

LITTERS of Administration on the estate of
Lodd Shoemaker, late of Windham Towdahip

dee'd, .having been granted Urn undersigned notice
is hereby given all persons indebted to the said es-

tate, to make immediate payment of the same , and
ail persons baring claims against the same will pre-
sent them without delay dnly authenticated for
settlement to HARRISON COMSTOG'K.

North Branch, Ang. 23rd, 1867. v7n46w

THE HEALING POOL,
AND ROUSE OF MERCY.

Hnward Association Reports, for YOUNG
MEN on the CRIME OP SOLITUDE, and the ER-
RORS, ABUSES S'ld DISEASES which destroy the
manly powers, and create Impediments to MAK-
RIAGE, with rare means of relist. Sent in sealed
letter, envelopes, free of charge. Address Dr. J.
SEILLKN HOUGHTON, Howard Association,
Philadelphia. Pa.

6n44-lyear

CHILDREN'S LIVES SAVED FOR EO
IENTT,

THOUSANDS OF CHILDREN DIE ANNUALLY
of Croop. Now, mothers, if yon would spend

60 cents, and always bare a bottle of Dr. Toh A '
Fenetisn Liniment in the house, you never need

fear losing your little one when attacked with this
complaint It is now 19 years since Ihare pit up
my Liniment, and never beard of a child dying of
Croup when my Liniment was used ; but hundreds
of caSos of cures have deen reported to me, and

many state if it wis $lO per bottle they would sot

be without it. Besides which, it is a certain < are

for Cots. Burns, Headache, Toothache, Sore Throats
Swellings, Mumps, Colie, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Spasms, Old Soares, and pains in the back and chest
No one once tries itwho is ever without it. It is
warranted perfectly safe to take internally Full
Directions with every bottle. Sol dby the Druggists
Depot, 56 Cortlandt Street, New York,

v7n2-7wka.

BOOK AGENTS WANTED
To solicits orders for a new illustrated

BIBLE DICTIONARY.
(COMPLETE IS ONE VOLUME.)

This Dictionary embodies the results of the most

recent study, research and investigation, ot about

sixty-five of the most eminent and advanced Bibli-
cal Scholars now iiviog. Clergymen of all denomi-
nations approve it, and regard it as the best work
of its kind in the English language, and one which
ought to be in the hands of every Bible reader in

the land.
ID circulating this Work Agents will find ? pleas-

ant and profitable employment. Tbe numerous ob-
jections which are usually encountered in selling or-
dinary works will not exist with thii.

But, on tbe contrary, encouragement and friendly
aid will attend the Agents,making bis labors agree-
able, useful and lucrative-

Ladies, retired Clergymen School Tesch"ri.Farm-
ers, Students, and all others who possess energy, are
wanted to assist in e-Brassing every town and coun-
ty in the country, to whom the most liberal induce-
ments will be offered.

For particulars, apply to, or address
PARMELEE BROTHERS,

722 Sanson St., Philadelphia, Pa*
*7n3 -wks3,

WISTAR 8 BALSAM OF WILD CHER-
RY.

Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma. Croup,
Whooping Cough, Quins j , and the numerous as

well as dangerous diseases of the Th'oat Chest and
Lungs, prevail in our changeable climate at all

seasons of the year ; few are fortunate enough to

escape their baneful Influence. How important then
to have at hand a cettain antidote to all these com-

plaints. Experience proves that this exists in Wis-

TAK'S BALSAM to an extent not found in any other
remedy ; however severe the suffering, the applica-

tion of this soothing, healing and wonderful Balsam

at onoe vanquishes the disease and restores the suf-

ferer to wonted health.

JNr. JOHN BUNTO.
Oe BALDWIK, CMIMOMCo. Y? writes t

"I was urged by a neighbor to get one bottle of
the Balsam for my wife, bciog assured by him that
in case it did not produce good effects, he would pay
for the bottle himself. On the strength of such
practical evidence of its merits, I procured a bottle.
My wife at this time was so low with what the phy-
eicians termed SEATED COHBUMPTIOH ?S to be unable

to raise herself from the bed, coughing constantly

and raising more or less blood I commenced giv-
ing the Balsaui as directed, and was so much pleased
with its operation that I obtained an >iher bottle,aud
continued giving it Belore (his bottle was entirely
used, she cease a coughing and was strong enough to
sit up. The fifth bottle entirely BESTOFAD HER TO

HEALTH, doing that which several Physicians bad
tried to do but had failed."

Prepared by SETH W FOWLE A SON, 16 Tre-
mont au, Boston, and for sale by Druggists gener-

ACRIMTIC.
Gently It penetrates through every pore.
Relieving sufferers from each angry tors ;

A 11 wounds it heats with certainty ind speed ;

C uts, Burns, Iroia Inflammation soon are treed ;
E ruptwns, at its presence disappear ;

S km* lose each stain,and the complexions's clear !

S ALVB, such as GRACE'S every one should buy,
A it to its wondrous merits testify,
L et those who doubt, a single box but try.?
V erily, thon its true deserts 'twould have (

Even unbelievers would GACE'S SALVE I

UABDHEB'S BUSINESS COLLEGE PHOHOORAPAIC
IRSTITCTB and LADIES' ACADEMY?Especially es-

tablished ler TRAINI.VUYOUN4 end MIDDLE
AGED MEN for ACTUAL BUSINESS, Lile Schol-
arship <35,00. Third College Building exclusively
for Ladies. Send tor College Paper giving full par-
ticulars, Address J. N. Gardner, Principal. Scran-

ton Pa. v7n4 w3-

?
GET THE BEST

tPSHStHR'S DICTIONARY.
UNABRIDGED

HEW ILLUSTRATED

OVER 3.000 FINE ENGRAVINGS.

20,000 Words and Meanings not in other Diction
arits.

A necessity to every intelligent family, student,
teacher and professional man.

"THE NEW WEBSTER is glorious- it is perfect?it
distances and defies competition?it leaves notniog
to be desired."? J. H Raymond., LL. D , Pres. of
Vdssar Coll

"Allyoung persons should bave a standard Die
tiooary at their elbows. And while you are about
it GET THE BEST; that Dictionary is NOAH WEBSTER'S

the great work unabridged Ifyou are too poor,
save the amount trurn off your baclt to put into your
head."

PRRRHOLOGICAL JOCRHAL.
?'Every FARMER should give bis sons two or three

square rods of ground, well prepared, with tbe avails
of which tbey msy buy it. Every MECHANIC should
put a receiving box in some conspicuous nlace in the

house to catch tbe stray pennies tor the like purpose.
Lay it upon you table by tbe side of tbe Bible ;
it is a better expounder than many which claim to

be expounders. It is a great labor-saver ; it has
saved us time enough to in one year's use to pay for
itself; and that must be deemed good property which
will clear itealf or e a year. Iiyou have any doubt
about the precise meaning of the word CLEAR, in the
laat sentence, look at Webster's nine definitions ot
the v. T."?MASSACHUSETTS Lira BOAT.

fn ono vol of 1,840 Royal Quarto Pages.
Published by G. A C. MERKIAM,Springfield, Mass

Sold by all Booksellers. v6n43 tf.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been restored to health in

a few weeks by a very simple remedy, after having
sufftred for several years with a severe lung affec-
tion, nnd that dreed disease Consnin ption? is anx-
ious to make known to his felk>*-sufferers the means
of cuie.

To all who desire it, he will seDd a copy of the
prescription used (free of charge.) with the direc-
tions for preparing and using the same wbieh they
will find a cure for Consamptioo, Asthma, Bronchitis
Coughs, Colds, and all Throat and Lung Affections.
Tbe only object of the advertiser in sending tbe
Prescription is to benefit the afflicted, and spread
information which h J conceives to be invaluable, and
be hones every sufferer will try his remedy, as it
will cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.
Parties wishing the prescription, free, by retarn
mail, will please address

REV. EDWARD A WILSON,
Williamsburg, Rings Co., New Yolk.

#*?4o

DJimllaitftius.
Thomas' Patent Atmospheric

CHURN DASH.
Patented May 7th, 18C7.

Ths moet Important and Valuable Invention <l/
the 19fy Century,

1. The Dasher is superior to fitly other, By '?<?! tf
\u25a0s simple as the old dasher, and combining the t.

uiotpharic principle therewith, M. I tbo Butter GJlU-
erei.

2. It is superior to ail others, inasmuch the

same power applied to this in like in chuiii<-l o|<r-
atioos will make one-fourth more rci-ip-n-iti-ns.

3. It is superior to all others, inr-mu h d* it pro-
duces in a much shorter time

4. It is superior to any other, inamu h as it pro-
duces a much better quality ot Butter.

Lastly it is superior to any other Patent ChurrJ ,
inasmuch as it is SOU per cent, cheaper than an/
other.

It is wall known to Dairymen and othors, that
Butter is contained in minute globules or s irks cov -

ered with n membrane, and requires the action ot
air to prepare the covering to be remove 1 by trie-
tion. Toe Scientific American ray

"Ifcream is dashed against hard suhstan'-e or
mashed between bars or rolfers,it .reaks the gt ibntes
and beoomas oily, by destroying tho grain It
should be thrown into currents and counter-currents
by the action of air, causing a friction by the cur-
rents against each other, removing the covering
without breaking or bursting the globules."

This is the principle which the inventor of thta
Dasher endeavored to keep in view, and the result
shows a much
LARGER YIELD OF BITTER OBTAINED IN'

LESS TIME THAN ANY OTHER DASHER
Experiments have proven that any other method

except (tumping air through the cream ,wil! not pen-
etrate sufficiently to oxygenize all the globules pre-
paratory to concentrating the butter. Throwing it
into the air by cluppers of old fashioned Dashers,
does not sufficiently ex.tose it to the air to bring out
the Butter.

The above Patent Dasher has be n purchased for
Susquehanna, Wyoming and Luzerne Counties by
A, P. Baldwin, of Montrose. The process "! ? .-binn-
ing can be seen on exhibition at Wall's H re! in
Tunkbannock, for a few days by Mr. Roym Ids,
agent, who will sell township righrs,

A. P. BALDWIN,
Mostrose, July 23d. 1867.

TBK
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RAIL ROAD CO.

2HEIH EIXS2 MOK2GAGE
EOJf&S

As an Investment.

The rapid progress of the Union Pacific Railroad,

now buildiog west from Omaha, Nebraska, and fir-
ming, with its western c innections, in unbroken line
across the continent, attracts attention to the Value
of the First Mortgage Bonds which the Company
now offer to the pullic. Tbe first question a. ke Iby
prudent investors is, "Are these bonds sec-tire 7"
Next, "are they a profitable investment ?" to reply
in brief; *

Ist. The enrly completion of tbe whn'e great lies
to the Pacific is ss certain as any fu:are business
even.'c&n be. Tbe Government grant of over twen-

ty millionacres of land and fifty million dollar? in
its own bonds practically guarantees it. One fourth

of the work is already done, and the truck continues
to be laid at the rate of two miles a day.

2d. The Union Pacific Railroad bonds are issued
upon what promises to be one ot the most profitable
lines of railroad in tha country. For many years it
must be the only line connecting the Atlantic and
Pacific ; and being without competition it can main-

tain remunerative rates.
3d 425 miles of this road are finisbe I. n i folly

equipped with depots, locomotives, cars. A ,.d

two trains are daily running each way T. ? mitsri
ats for tbe .emaining 131 miles to the e..<rere ?

of the Rocky Mountains are on band, and it is u- . r

contract to be done in September.
4th The net earnings of 'he section? already fiu-

ished aru several times greater than the gold inter-

est upon the First Mortgage Bonis upon such sec-
tions, aud if not another mile of the road ware holt

tbe part already completed would n--t only pay in-
terest and expenses, but be profitable to the Com-
pany.

sth. The Union Pacific Railroad bonds can bp

ued only a* the road progresses, aud therefore can

never be in the market unless tbey represent a buna
fide propertv.

6th. Their amount is is strie'ly lim'ted by law to
a sum equal to what is granted by the U. S. Gov-

ernment, and for whi-h it takes a second I i- n as its
security. This amount upon the firsi 5)7 u_i.es wist
from Amaha is only <16.1'00 per mile

7th The fact that the I". 5. Government consid-
ers a second lien upon the road a good investment,
and that some of tbe shrewdest rai'road builder? of

the country have alread- paid in five inillin dol-
lars upon tbe stock (which is to them a third lieu),
may well Inspire confidence in a first lien.

Bth. Although it is not claimed that there can ha

any better securities that Governments, there are
parties who consider a first mortgage up n su.h a
property as this the very best security m the world,

and who sell their Governments to ro-h.ic.it :u lh-?e
bonds ?thus securing a greater interest.

9th. As the Union Pacific Railroad bends are offer-
ed for tbe (-resent at 90 cents on tbe doll ir and ac-

crued interest, they are the cheapest security in the
market, being over 15 per cent, less than U. 8.
Stocks.

10th, At the current rate of ofpremium on gold,
they puy

Over Hine per Cent. Interest.
The daily subscriptions nre already larg-. an !

the will continue to be received in New V . .. ii,.i

Continental National Lank, No, 7
Nassau St.

Clark, Dodge & Co., Bankers, i)t

Wall St,
John J. Cisco & Son, Bankers.No.

33 rail St.
and by BANKS AND BANKERS generally throutrb-
out the United States.of whom maps an i des ripuv.i
pamphlets msy be obtained, Tbey will al?.> st
by mail from the Company's OJi e, No. 2li N v-- a
Street, New York, on application. Subscribers w I
select their civn Agents in whim thoy have cc.< fi-
denee, who alone willhe responsible to thvui ,-.r ihe
safe delivery uf the bonds.

JOHN J. CTSrn. Tre?irer,
Nli'.V YORK.

v6n4S-3m.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

WHEREAS, Letters testamentary to the r-'ito

of Asa Keeler, late of Northniorelnud t.-wn-
sbip. Wyoming County deceased, have been grant-
ed to the subscriber, All person? indebei tithe
said estate are reqoestea to make din in -'ats- tviy.

meet, and those having claim? or dem.i-N g iii-?

tbe estate of said decedent will make ku. au the
same without delay to

MILO KEELER, Executor.
Keclcrsburg, July 16, 1867.

BRICKfBRICK.
The subscriber has now on hand and will hvre .f-

--ter constantly keep

FOR SAL F.
A FINE LOT of SMOOTH WELL BURN ED
BRICK, at his brick yard opposite Palen & Ri s.
new Tannery,

I.Y Tl'A 14 'OCA\ IVI.
which will be sold cheap..and in quantifies to -ui
purchasers.

11. \V. RHODES'
v6n47-tf.

EXECUTOR'S NOTlli-.,

Letter testamentary having been granted to" un-
dersigned on the estate of Samuel Lyman, lute of
Meshoppen Tp. dee'd. Notice is bereh given oil
persons indebted to the said estate, to make imme-

diate payment of the same, and all p b- i mg

claims against the same, will present then iuly au-

thenticated for settlement without, delav ro
G. C. LYMAN, Ex t.

Washington. July 22nd 1867 v6n49 6w.

"SHATTBRBDCONSTiTI'TIONff KESIUBI D by
Halmbota't Extract Buchu,


